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to do to. (g.) -JI G like : 1 L
I did not cas eayingit. (A.).1 - .

tlj J3i H re did not dday to do o; [Ahe did sJ
without delay]. (A) . _
t Wara#ah delayed not to die; [died withou
delay, or immediately;] lit., did not cling tx
anything elme. Occurring in a trad. (IAth.) _

,*1 · :j Tihe thing was incumbent upon him,
syn. "'. (g)

2. ;LJL )f i,4.. [Tley j at about, oi
eommand, tAe slaughter of 'Othmdn]. (TA,
tirom a trad.) - JI . 1 i. q. : ( :)
mentioned by Lb, but as being of weak authority.
(TA.) - See 4.

3. .JlI ~.i t He waged open mar rwith
him; contended with him therein; [app., with
,ertinacity]. (U.) - ,.., ,;,, inf. n.a,
: [ ]I contended with Ahi enemy with pertinacity].
(A.)

4. d. ;i , (Q, ],) and t -i (1z,) I
ma(le it to stick fast in it, (S,) so that it would
,,ot pau through. (1.)._ ,:I lie (a fowler
or the like) had game caughlt, or entangled, in
his mare, or net. (., 15.) - IIe (a hawk)
fixred lis talons into his prey. (TA.) -_ :. 1

'1,t i. q. l, The wind mas violent, and
Irove along tihe duw and pebbles. (K.)

5. ..,.J1 .1yJl ; Tlhe thorns caught in,
or to, or laid hold upon, the garment. (Mob,
Nrt. ;,i .) _ i_ t [Love of her
took fast hold upon, or became fied in, his heeart].
(A.) _ See 1.

6. ~Ja. 10;i They dren themelvstw together,
flea ring one to another, around him. (l4, TA.)

8. See 1. - Also, He collected fire-wood.

( i.) _- 1 .i .* 1 He collected toyether corn,
and made fop.r imuef property (-,.) threof.
(.)

; (.8, .1) and tf i and t 1A.. Moreable
and immoveable property; syn. jl and ;U:
(A'Obeyd, L8, Mb :) or the latter only: (Myb:)
or fixed nproperty,' conisting of animate and in-
animate thinps; [or lie stock and land fc.;
or land 4c. roith its live stock;] lit. vocal and
mute, 1jdi and ,,.~G : (I :) or "; is a
term mostly applied to immoveable property, sueh
aJ house and land; whereaa JL. is a term mostly
applied to moveable property, such as silver and
gold coin, &c.: but this latter term is sometimes
applied to all that a man possesses; and some-
times especially, or particularly, to camels. (TA.)
See also 8. [You say,] :; ;
.J --> 1*;.1 L; [Ye have (good) lineage; but
ye have not jied property: ye are nothing but
logs of sood]. (A, and in a MS. copy of the ]K:
in the C!g, with the pron. of the third pers., and

with uJ in place of the latter Le.) - A
certain tree, of which bonwe are made, (15,) on
of the trees of the desert. (TA.)

i , 0*** .e o .. ,. g.. ,*
t i., 1 l %6 4 if. b;b I teas onc

such that, when I clung to a man, he eperimncet
oevil from me; but non I have reverted fron,

_ being such through weakneu. (IA3r, .*) [8Se
: also art. ".] A proverb. Said by El-liritl

Ibn-Bedr El-Ghodhuee. Applied in the case o
him who has become abased after having been
great or powerful. MF observes, that ;.ti ai
syn. with ;l& is properly written a' ; and
that it is altered here to assimilate it to iac:
but it wrill he seen that 4 is explained in the
1, in another instance in this art. in a sense
suitable to it in this proverb. (TA.) _- 
[A hloldfast. And hence,] t A man who, wlhen he
is involved, or engaged, in an afair, can scarcely
besextricated, ordiengged,from it; (A, 1g ;) or
who is unable to accomplish it: (TA:) one who,
when charged rwith,or accused of, a vice, orfault,
or tih like, will scarcely forsahe it. (L.) [See
an explanation of a verse cited voce c.] _

a i proper name of Tlee wo: (1.) Imper-
fectly declinable. (TA.)

:ij : see :, and ai.

! tw A ' maker of arronJs. (].) See 4z.
.1t coil. gen. n., Arrows: syn... , (S,) or

J.: (5:) n. un. with i: ($, g:) pl .. ,Lii

(TA:) from i _ "it stuck fast" in a thing.
(Mob.)

hM ;Stiching fast in a thing. (M9 b.)_
Possessing arronws. (S, K.) A word of the
same kind as p, and -t: (Mob:) after the
manner of a relative noun; having no cor-
responding verb from whlich to be formed. (TA.)
i4c,rt [A peope, orparty, possessing arrowo].

(S.) - Also, 4~i' ;j, (TA,) and tl, (i,)
A people shooting, or avho shoot, arrow. (g, TA.)
_ )IJ It '"U The pulley that sticks fast, or

will not run. A poet says,

Ib-erg-hd]e ple ntees 

6.1s- a0'. .- S. - a 
·Oi G · 4-0 ' 

[And those, the ons of 'Adee, fell short of what
they should do, or delayed: atnd Ivonder at the
pulley that sticks fast, and rill not run!] He
compares them, in their holding back from
aiding them, [see art. .JI,] to the pulley that will
not run. So explained by IA;r, and the L. In
the 15 explained imperfectly. (TA.)

A place whence one cannot extricate
himelf. Ex. "g. _ %j -,' Se fell into an
evil, or a misfortune, from thich he could not
deliver, or extricate himself (A, J5.)

[i [An instrument by which a thing is made

to catch, or stick fat: pl. ,;']. [Hence,]

,J,i 1 [The catches of a lwck]. (A'Obeyd,

e in TA, voce .k', q.v.) :.!. Tough, or

dry, bad, unripe dates; syn. * JI ,t: pl.

h [They brougat us tougi, or dry, bad, unripe
f dates, that choked,or stuck in the throat]. (I Ar.)

n -: see ';.

A garment of the kind called jp. figured
. with theforns of arrows: (g:) or figured with

e a pattern resemblin the notclw. of arroos. (A.)

1. , aor. :, inf n. and , t
(water) made a sound [in running] upon the

ground. (L) - , aor.,inf. n. (,

1) and .;, ( H,) He sobbed: (L:) he became
choked Ukith eeping, without raising, or pro-
lonffging, his roie therein: (., X:) he nept like
a chlild when he is beaten, wemn h Ais wping does
not find gress, but is reciprocated in his clest:
(A'Obeyd:) he became choked with weeping, on
an occasion of f'ight, or fear. (T.)_ ,

(S,) or -- .:;, inf£ n. , ( ;) tfe (an
ass) made lis i voice to reciprocate (., .K) in his
chest: (S:) he brayed, (A'Obeyd,) on an occasion

offright, or fear. (TA.).. ' ,iIt (a cooking-
pot, and a skin, $, K, and a jar, or earthen pot,
8) made a guryling noise by the motion of its

contents, as in boiling. (S, .) _ , (aor.

, inf. n. 5.j, TA.) He (a singer) made 'a
distinction, or an interval, (ji,) between two
sounds, and prolonged [tl samne]. (1L.) _ 

t lt(a frog) made a reciprocating croakiny. (g.)
- .aJsl J S The stab made a [gurgling]
sound within, on the coming forth of the blood.
(TA.)_ - .. aor.-, inf. n. Ir, ic, or it,
uttered, or mnade, a sound, or nois. (L.)

A. A channel in which water lows: pL 1.

;. . A .weeping that reciprocates in the
throat, with sobbing. (L.)

The channel of a torrent: pl. tli. (L.)

1. 5i;, aor. :, in. n. .ej and 5,L He
drank a little, (L,) less than tvkhat would satijfy
him: (S, L, g :) or, contr., he drank until he
wva. full: (L, g :) au also (L.)

He gave his camel a little water to drink:
(L:) he watered horses so as to allay the whe.-
mence of their thi rst. (T, L, g5.)
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